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San a un Niaoaba Railway Extxxsiox.— 
The following statement in opposition to the 
passage of the BUI, entitled « An AH to extend 
the Erie and Niagara Railway," was submitted 
by the General Manager of the Great Western 
Railway to the RaUway Committee of the Ur 
ialatire Assembly.—

Suffering frour a «rare coW, there is a ]<ossi 
kdity of my not being able, as was my intention, 
to be present to address Honorable Gentlemen 
of the Railway Committee tomorrow in support 
of the printed objections to be »ntwitted by 
the Great Western Company, to BiU No. 20. 
—" An AH to extend the Erie and Nia
gara Railway." As however it is very impor
tant that tlie Committee should hare before 
them the fullest information upon which oppo
sition to the Bill by the Great Western ( onv 
pany ie based, I beg to be allowed to submit in 
writing what, bet for the reason given, I should 
have ventured to have respectfully stated 
1. The proposed extension, fcr almost its entire

length, u a competing line with Minting
Rail*»"
Prom the Niagara River to Denaville, the 

Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway bow runs 
along the lake shore, leaving a very narrow 
strip of land on which the Erie and Niagara ex
tension could be built, running parallel to, and 
almost immediately adjoining the Buffalo and 
Lake Huron. Prom 8L Thomas to Ambemt- 
burg or Windsor, a distance of one hundred and 
four miles, the Great Western Railway runs 
within an average distance of about seventeen 
miles of the lake shore ; a territory altogether 
insufficient to furnish traffic for a second Rail
way to enable it to pay even its working ex
penses. The construction of another Railway, 
therefore, between any of these places would be 
a most wanton expenditure of money.

The only District which may be said to be 
unsupplied adequately by the present Railway 
system is that comprised between the Tnwn- 
shipe of Rainham and Malahide inclusive ; and 
including the County of Norfolk, the Townships

by the Greet
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and Port3139.061 M -----------Huron Haflsrays, aad Lake
Erie, tme iroi.583. Of this that portion of the 
territory which might fciriy be considered as 
posaioly tributary to the peepoeed road, had a 
population of <8,60$. And a. the pooxlab* 
along the narrow strip between the Mtio and 
Lake Huron Railway and Lake Erie wenM 
hardly add perceptibly to the total trefc rf 
this proposed Railway, We have the prepetitiw 
seriously made to ehmtoff a lins of Railway over 

and involving a propae-
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The Great Western Railway to day ssrriag 
the traffic of nearly all this district, and also the 
district north and south of its line, do* art pay 
working expana* out of ito local earnings. to 
vtowof this het, it is surely art too marhlkW 
it should ask that another rival line, whj* 
would prove equally injurious to »U cooaaHH 
with it, * to the Great Weston, shall art h» 
chartered. There la no local traSs to J-Aitj 
the ooostruction of the line.
A A line running the entire tone» nftitofo*;

Insula, * proposed by the Em «d Nnga* 
■ a, u not tbs best way of ***'“* 

facilities to that portion of tbs dis-

of Walpole and Rainham in the County of Hal- 
dtaanaa ; Sou» Norwich and the Southern half 
of Denham in the County of Oxford, and Son» 
Dorchester and Malahide in the County of 
Elgin, altogether about sixty-live mil* long 
aad an average bread» of twenty-live miles,— 
the greatest bread» from Woodstock on the 
Great Western, to the southern point of the 
Township of Walsingham, being not over forty

railwa;ly facilities to that portion or i 
rhich requires additional railway

mode torn.
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Western Railway, would art he beet 
dated by a Railway running from ew 
on which its principal town, Siascoe, 
a mere way station. A Has running 
south, connecting that district with

The terril
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It is therefore submitted that it would he an 
art of Injustice to the existing lines to authorise

and which for over one 
tong», would ran parallel

to wert,
the construction of a Railway of over two 
dred mike hi [ 
hundred mil* _
to, and in immediate competition with, the 
Greet Western Railway.

The Great Western Railway has peculiar 
claim» upon the consideration of the *-y^u 
tore, which should weigh in preventing another 
rival Ito, in addition to the two already exist 
tog, befog chartered. In Its early inception H 
wxa declared by AH of Parliament to form part 
of the" Main Trank Una of the Province," and 
to meet the necessities of that position, it adopt
ed a gauge uniform wi» the Canadian Govern
ment gauge, instead of one uniform wi» that of 
its Axwrieaa connections east and west, which 
it had bean urged by them to adopt Notwith-
charterwi raMhto^titoN^foeftt^toTmid" 

and to Port Serais, and was united whh the 
Grand Trunk, which has been relieved off its 
indebtedness to tte Government, while the 
Grnat Western has bean called upon to account 
to the Government of the Dominion for it» loan, 
incurred upon conditions which were violated 
almost * soon * they were made, and which 
have recently Involved on the part of the Cora

norths*
the axirt-

tag railways, k the true mode off esrrfog R>
affording it more ready aoee* to large Canadka
markets and making it trihnÊary tothepsospsr- 
ity of existing tin*, in which large amounts H
English capital have been forested, up*»e 
fai» of Canadian reprweotstion-, and acte HCanadian repeeseoUtion*.
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Mr. Wickeen then moved, and Mr. Bra- 

ham seconded, “That the annual report now 
submitted be received and adopted, and that 
the same wi» the statement read therewith 
be printed, and a copy thereof forwarded to 
each member. ”—Carried.

Mr. Samuel Platt moved, seconded by Mr. 
E. H. Rutherford, "That »e thanks of the 
shareholders are due, and are hereby tender
ed to »e President and Directors for their 
servie* during »e part yeir, and that the 
sum of 9600 be paid to the President, and 
that »e sum of <3 for each Board meeting 
be paid to each of »e Directors for thor 
attendance at such meeting» daring the past 
year."—Carried.

Dr. Ogden moved, seconded by Mr. 8. Platt, 
“ That »e thanks off the Shareholders are 
due to the Auditors, for their careful scrutiny 
of the Society’s transactions, and that the 
sum of fffO each be paid them for their ser
vices."—Charted.

Mr. D. Spry moved, seconded by Mr. Jas. 
Henderson, ‘‘That »e poll he now opened 
for the election of Directors, end that »e 
same be dosed at 8 o'clock, and that Messrs. 
A. G. Lee end Henry Pellatt be scrutineers, 
and that the result off the vote be handed to 
the President. "-—Carried.

Mr. Chari* Good a 11 moved, seconded by 
Mr. Wickson, "That Meaera. William Wit 
liamaon and George A. Barber be »e Audi
tors for the current year."—Gamed.

Mr. Shanly moved, seconded by Mr. 
John Worthington, "That »e sum of 94 
each be paid to the scrutineers for their ser
vices.—Carried.

A ballot being taken »• following gentle
men w«e declared dectod to serve as Dine- 
tees for »e current year:—Hon. George W. 
Allan, Hon. D. L Macphereon, Jeremiah 
Carty, Esq., James E. Smith. Eeq., John 
Worthington, Esq , Francis Shanly, Esq., 
Wm. Gooderham, Esq.
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